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• 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE determination of the Union 
A.' .... Bill Ia Government to prooeed with the fur- . 
8oat'lr"Alrlea" 

ther stages of the Asiatio Bill 
bas oaused widespread indignation throughout the 
• ount.,. ; and leaders of Indian publio opinion aoting 
on the advl\\e of Mr. Andrews are oonoentrating 
energi/ls on a demand for its postponement at least 
for a few months. In this oonneotion, Mr. Brinivasa 
Butri has issued the following statement to the 
Press:-

Our Ile.ple •• overaea. obampioJl. Mr. Andrews. advises 
the Governmenl of Indt#at; 'hi. despera\.a .tage to pre.l. 
on the Government of the Union of South Afriaa a pos*," 
pODemeni ofl'he anll-Allallo BID. The publio of India 
would do well to ursa thl' DourN 011 0111' Goyernment. I 
aBuDot think. what would be the eventual sain, but Mr. 
AIIdr,wI II apparentl,. in tbe pOIUlon of the Dootor who 
hal loat aU hope of the patien'", reG over,. and ooncentrate 
1\11 hi. ,kUl and energy on pulling oil' Ihe dreaded 
moment. Who know ..... hat po •• ibilities thera IDa, b. 
under Provldenoe' Our 0017 dut., I. to prolODS life In 
. aalO Providenoe ahould wish to iDten8De. The Govern .. 
ment of Iodia hself hal aoted on this polio,. In BeDding 
the Paddison deputation. In an,. event the Boer doctrina 
of inequality aad raoialilm ia to prIvati. The saddelt part 
of thie lad blllinol ie that our opprelsors in Natal are 

"BriU.h Boen. Dot South Afrioan Boera .a General Smuts 
II oarelui to point out. 

Aa we go to prass, news oomes from South Afrioa 
1hat a postponement of the further oonsideration of 
the Bill, as desired by J ndian publio opinion, is not 
udlikely. 

• • • 
R: ••••• , ... C.... 'THE Responsive Co-operationists of 

.,.,.tlonl.t. htBenrBerar have acted WI must 8&7 in a ..... 'b. D.ce..... ' . • 
more logioal fashion than the leaders 

of that part,. in Maharashtra. They deoided. first 
4)f all, to resign from the Swaraj party, whioh enjoins 

upon all who remain within its fold the adoption of 
Sinn Fein methods. Having seoeded from the 
Swarai part,., the,. have also deoided now to resign 
their membership of the looal Legislative Counoil 
on the ground that the,. were returned to the Coul'loil 
on an obstruotion oreed, to whioh they no longer' 
subscribe. The aotion that Messrs. Kelkar and 
Jayakar have taken on the other hand is not iu suoh 
striot oonformity with logio. They have still re
tained the membership of the Swarai part,., although 
they are unable to abide by the resolutions whioh 
the party has adopted as binding on ever,.one' who 
desires to remain on its rolls. But the,. have chosen 
to resign their' places on the legislative bodies, 
whioh in one sense was unnecessary, for if they oan 
retain the other privileges of membership of the 
party although their polioy runs oounter to the 
offioial polioy of the party, they may as well retain 
the membership of Legislatures in a similar position. 
We feel oertain however that they cannot long 
postpone their resignations from the Swarai party . 
When the,. will go to the oount.,. and will be re
eleoted (as we hope they will be-we trust Liberal 
members will give way to them if the,. offer them
selves for re-eleotion), they will pursue in the 
legislatures a polioy opposed to that of the majority 
of the Swaraj party. There will thus be on the 
legislative bodies two classes of Swarajist members 
-those who follow the party's deolared polioy and 
those who do not. When;that situation arises, we 
shall be greatl,. surprised if the part,- will not deoide 
that those who are not amenable to its disoipline 
shall no longer belong to the party •• That is to say, 
if Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar will not resign now 
with good graoe, they run the risk of being e:rpeUed 
from the party a few months bence. Consici'ering the 
desirability of a tradition growing up in Our oountr,. 
of eaoh part,. enfoloing its disoipline upon its mem
bers in the matter of fundamel'ltal prinoiples, il; 
would on the whole be better for Messrs. Kelkar and 
Jayakar to follow the wise preoedent set to them by 
Berar and resign from the party straightaway. .. .. .. 
N ... Pa,t. olll... INDEED, the possibility of his sever

•• D.t .. Co. ing his oonne:rion with the Swara' oper.tloD. # 

party is not altogether absent from 
Mr. Kelkar's mind. For in an interview he gave 
last week to a pres. representative he deolared that 
he might found an altogether new party, and he did 
not say that it would be a group within~ the Swaraj 
party, though he took oare to remark that it would 
be a party within the Congress. This latte~ oon-

• 
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.. !ition seems tc us utterly unwise and unnecessary. 
Responsive oo·operationists have nothing in com
mon with the Congress; spiritually they are of kin 
T"ther with Liberals and Independents. If everY'
'body could for9llt his political antecedents for a 
while. the rebels in the Swaraj party would without 
a moment's hesitation join anY' of tbe Constitution
alist groups insteacf of invitir,g the latter, as Mr. 
Jayakar does, to be members of the Congress in order 
to make common cause with men who believe in 
the constitutional method. Mr. Kelkar himself 
llays that at Cawnpore he was onlY' an "amused spe
-ctator" of 'Congress prooeedings; we are perfeotly 
-certain that if he had gone to Calcutta instead, he 
wqpld have been an interested spectator of and 
participant in the Federation's deliberations. We are 
unable to understand how it will profit the nation 
if serious politioians give up their own job and 
attend Congress gatherings only in order to derive 
amusement therefrom. The hesitation of Messrs. 
Kelkar and JaY'akar to out themselves adrift from 
their ooadjutors is of course quite intelligible. It 
was a wrenoh with all to have left the Congress
Liberals as well as Independent.. Some lingered in 
the Congress longer tban others, but all concluded 
eventuallY' that with their political oonvictions 
their continued presenoe in the C{)ngress would only 
be an encumbranoe without advantage to anyone. 
We are olear that if only Messrs. Kelkar and 
Jayakar continue to be of the same mind politicall:r-, 
they will tire verY' soon of being amused spectators 
in the Congress and will withou t a doubt seek more 
fruitful arenas for their great gifts. Will it not, 
however. be in the interest of the nation if. recog
nising what is ooming along, theY' cast in their 
lot from tbe first with those with whom they are 
in almost entir" agreement. never mind if they 
have appeared in a different role during the last 
few years? 

• • • 
THE President of the Indian ChrL 

Chr,,"on. and stian Conference, Mr. ,K. L. Rallia 
Commu.aa'''m. 

.Ram. emphasized natiOnalism as 
much as the President of the Moslem League 
emphasised oommunalism; but even SO the former 
h:"ppened to ask for the reservation of a seat bY' elec
tion tbrough mixed electorates for an Indian Chri· 
stian in those few distriots where their numbers are 
large enough to make it possible. And for this lapse 
from the non·~ectarian spirit which Mr. Rallia Ram 
generally displayed in his speeoh he has .come in for 
a severe rebuke from tbe Guardian of Caloutta. This 
Christian journal comments upon it as follows :-

It i. an ingenioul compromise, but a oompromise that 
would deaeive nobody into belieYing ~hat Christianl 
wele not Commun8liats, Uke the Moslemll. Why have 
we originally aome out of the Hindu aDd Moslem oom .. 
munitiea' For une thing, Burely, beoaU8& we realized 
tbat l'CommunaUlm II not enougb:' Do we really 
wonllo make Cbrllt .. divider of .poUa' If we Christianl 
in [ndia are out to oompete with otbeR ili Oommunialilm 
it aeema to U8, it would be far beUer, if we aeased to aa1l 
ouraelvel Chrlltian. Dnd reverted to Hinduism. which is 
san, phraae. 'be religion ofOommunaU.m and of Nationa" 
111m, and wbioh therefore provides a nioe Uttl.oaste niohe 

« 

for every B8l)tion, that il ready to come in. Bow can "., 
qua Ohristianllt aak for "representation" in tb.e legill ... 
lure? Tbe legillalu .. i. not I religloul: CO"lr ••• or a 
.. Parliament of reUgion.": !).opla Bit tbert, becaule 
tb.,. inhabit " o.rlain diliriol ando lb. 01lIrqu,,1I601-
tionl demanded are of a:non-religioul nature too. e. " .• 
possession of wealth or eduoation or what not. Ie It. 
10 be laid of u. Obristialls ill India, Ibal .e bave olamou
red for religioul 1 .. '" 10 bo inlroduoed in lb. admIDlllra
tiOD of ou" OOUDtry' Oan W8 DO~ leave that lorry dillin
otion to OU! Moslem fellow-countrymen' 

And the journal oonoludes thus: "Communaliam. 
we make bold to say. is the acid test of ChristianitY': 

• let us beware,lest it be said of us what onoe was said 
of the citizens of Laodioea: 'I know your works, 
that ye are neither oold nor hot: I would ye were 
oold or hot. Sa beoause ye are lukewarm, and 
neither hot nor oold, I will spew Y'e out of the 
mouth'." 

* * * 
DURING last week a publio meeting 

Dr'.' prob'e'" \- was held in Madras under the presi
teD couotrl.l. 

dency of Dewan Bahadur T. Ranga-
ohariar. M.L.A.. when representative persons. most
ly ladies, from ten different oountries spoke on tile 
manner in whioh tlley were dealing in their oountries 
with the drink probleOl and what progress tbe;l had 
made to reaoh the goal of prohibition. The President 
in his introduotorY' remarks said that though the 
people of this oountry were very anxious to intra
dace prohihition. the ohief diffioulty was that a third 
of the total provinoial revenue wa,s obtained from 
Excise. and the replaoement thereof formed a great 
obstacle. Mrs. Ransom of A.ustralia said that drink 
had got a hold on the people of her country and pro
hibition was not yet an aooomplishe~ fact there· 
,They had in that country so far obtained ~nly a 
closure of the most freqlllnted liquor ,shops at an 
early hour in the evening. Mrs. Benson of South 
Afrioa stated that South Africans were trying to 
pass a looal option bill and· that their Nationalists 
had definitely oommitted themselves to support onlY' 
those candidates to Parliament. who were pledged 
to the bill. No doubt they had to meet with heavy 
liquor interests. whioh were massing their forces to_ 
gether to smash the bill, when intrcduced., Mr. 
Wardall of the United States with a justifiable pride 
remarked that his country was the first to adopt abso
lute prohibition and that all peoples of tile w!)rld 
should take off their hats to America because she 
had the courage to put her foot down on one of the 
modern as well as anoient curses. The Prohibition 
Aot was now in operation for five years there, and,tbe 
consumption of liquor has now g<lne' down to 20% of 
what it was when the Aut was introduced. Though 
some of the countries that were exporting liquor tp 
A.merioa were andous'to have the ban removed. the 
result so far has been satisfaotory. bJtb from tlhe 
moral and eoonomical standpoints. 

• * ... ~ 
Prof. Labberton on behalf of Japan ~howed that 

when Buddhism oameto that oountry. tho people 
gave up both beef eating and drinking, their only 
drink then boing a weak rioe-baer. But European 
oivilization has reintroduoed with last century both 

• 
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these things with a redoubled foroe. The Japanese 
were a very law-abiding people, who would give up 
driak as readily as they gave up opium when it was 
forbiddeu under heavy penalties about 100 years ago 
Dr. Miss Heber'" Norway related how the prohibi
tion law was in force for several years past, but it 
was not effective as capitalists and the prese of her 
oountry have a solid block and ohecked the refor!" 
considerably. Miss Pallin of Sweden stated tbat In 
her l .. nd the State was the sole mauufa<:turer of 
alcohol and itB rale was restricted to restaurants only 
and there too only to those who took a full cooked 
me .. l. Another method of bringing down consump, 
tion' was by the issue of pass books, which were 
liable to be withdrawn. if possessors were found drunk 
or disorderly. She pointed out the diffioultyof 
completely solving the diffioulty uutil .. ll the oonu· 
tries of the worl cI combined to pu t down the tr .. ffic. 
Mrs. Labberton of J .. v .. "pined th .. t her country 
was in the s .. me position as Indi .. , where people 
w .. nted prohibition, but tbe Government was intran
sigent. Poland and Yuga-Slavia .. re new countries 
and they h .. ve not yet many points to give to the 
old countriee. Miss Jones of Wales desoribed how 
the Welsh oo .. l-miners .. fter a hard d .. y's work in the 
bowels of the earth, .. nd full of ooal dust outside 
as weU as inside, were enticed to frequent a line of 
publio houses on their way home. Mr. D .. vies of 
England in tbanking tbe chairm .. n .. nd speakers 
obse..,.ed that people .hould try to impose prohibi
tion on themeelvee instead of asking for prohihition 
from withou t. Thus ended.. most interesting .. nd 
instruotive meeting. 

• • 
THE Journal 0/ Oomparativ3 Legis

Dam DapaC. 
lalion afld Internalional Law (N.,.. 

vember number) bas .. n article on dam dupat, which 
will be very instructive to those interested in res
training the ex .. otions of money-lenders. The can
olusion of the writer in the Journal is that " .. U 
over t~ world this rule of dam dupat Or alierum 
tantum h .. s shown itself to be tbe only suooessful 
l .. wag .. inst tbe evils of \lsury." He continues: 
"Th .. t it meet~ all those evit. nobody would suggest; 
it does not, for instance, meet the rare case of the man 
who is we .. k euough to promise .. n exoessive rate of 
interest, but strong enough to go on paying it pun· 
otually. There will .. Iw .. ys bs some room for judi
cial disoretion, suoh as is provid~d for in the Indian 
Usurious Loans Aot, X of 1918. But it is more 
th .. n ordinarily true in India, .. oountry with uearly 
20QO judges and no oivil juriu, optil1l4 est 181: gum 
mini'llum relifIqUit arbitTio judicio, optimus judex qui 
mini ... um sibi. Dam dupat provides in Coke's words, 
.... golden and straight metwand," rather than the 
"uncertain .. nd orooKed oord of discretion." It is so 
.imple that no debtor, however stupId, can be in any 
doubt wher. he st .. nds Or ",h .. t effort is required to 
ole .. r him. No creditor, on the other hand, can 
h .. ve anyone but himself to blame if he aUows his 
money to lie idle and infrueluoua after the limita
naif is reaehed-the f .. ot that he does so is of itself 
proof presumptive that the r .. te of interest Qriginal· 
11' oharged was too high. No legitim .. te business 
qpn be tbrottled or hindered in .. ny w .. y by the rule. 
for high risks justifying high ratea of interest will 
n .. ~uraUy only be talLen for short period.. CaU it a 
rule of thumb, if you will: all Statutes of Limite.
&ion or Aoquisitive Presoripnon are rules of thumb, 
a8 .... also all p,.8sumptionu juris: the iaea th .. t 
law o .. n diopense with .. u artifioial element is a 
phantom. C .. nnot tbe Government of Indi.. take 
ita courage in both hands and reotify the present 
anomalous positiou, not by repealing the rule, but 
by making it of universal .. pplication t .. 

nmoRE'S DEFENCE. 
THE artiole which we printed in our issue of Decem
ber 17, 1925. pp. 544-6, has beeu robbed of its offi
oi .. l oh .. racter by the Indore Durb .. r. Be it so; we 
should like, however, to ... sure our readers th .. t if 
the Durb .. r were minded to make .. ~efenoe, it would 
be no otber than the oDe that is set out in those 
pages. It would. therefore, be worth while to exa
mine the grounds on ... hioh the demand for an in
quiry into the oonneotion, if any. of the Maharaja 
Holkar with the conspiracy to kidn .. p Mumtaz from 
British India-our leader of November 26, 1925, 
pleads for nothing mOre-o .. n be set aside. In fact: 
in that artiole we have only pressed on thec atten
tion of the Govemment of India the point whioh , 
was .. lready 80 forcibly m .. de hy the trying Judge 
in his oharge to the Jury. Since the defenoe can •. 
sisls almost entirely in so construiug the Judge's 
words as to exoulpate tbe M .. haraja, we again quote 
below, for ready reference. the exaot language em
ployed by Mr. J ustioe Crump. 

It i9 poeeibI, (he laid). Wb08yer tbe alaailanta were, 
that there were per.OD. behind them, -..holD we canDO&: 
preoisely india.te. Bat 'fIb.ere an attempt is made to kid ... 
Dap a woman who was ten ,.ears the miltrea8 of the 
Maharaja, i. it Dot; at; leaat; reBaonBble to look to Indore
aa t;he quart~r from whioh thi •• "aot. aa,. have eman
sed., There may be other persona who were in1iereated· 
in kidnapping Mumtaz. We know notbiDg of &hem. In
dead we tDOW from the acausad them.elves that; ther. 
was a wish to tat.e her back to Indore in the interes' of 
Shantar Rao Gawde. Bot whether it; was in the iDterest. 
of ShaDkar Rao. or 80me otber perSOD, who desired to 
bave her or who d1lllired to do away with her. when you 
oonsider the materials placed before you., they indioa"" 
that Indore is the plue from where tibia aUaot eman
a'ed. 
Now, this passage means, if words have any 

me .. ning, that the M .. haraj .. was presumably inter- . 
ested in kidn .. ppiug his mistres.. The Judge does 
not .. ssert th .. t His Highness was so interested, but. 
he states quite distinctly that the presumption is 
that he w.... .. There m .. y he other persons ", he 
says, .. who were interested in kidnapping Mum
taz"-other than tbe Mah .. raja. And the Judge 
says, in effeot, that an inquiry ought-to he made in
to the part whioh the Mahar .. j .. , Shankar Rao 
Gawde or .. ny other person, in whose interest the con
spiraoy was hatohed, pl .. yed in this affair by w .. y of 
inspiring aud even formiRg the cODspiraoy from be
hind. It is a duty cast upon the Government to do 
everything in their power to traoe the SOurce of this 
oonspiraoy, aud in any investig .. tion that they may 
institute iu this behalf, the Maharaja must figure 
very prominently. We have in our leader merely 
eudorssd the demand for aotion whioh, in our view. 
the Judge has in unmist .. kable l .. ngll .. ge eDjoined • 
the. Government to take, and we repe .. t that tbe in
quiry, which the Government must set on foot un
less thEY are to be guilty of a grave dereliction of 
duty. would not be oomplete if it did not inolude 
the Maharaj .. Holka.. on whom from the very 
nature of the case suspioion falls first of .. II. 

The writer of the article under reply airily puts 
on one side this passage refleotiug on the Maharaja. 
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The oonspiracy, of oourse, did emanate from Indore, 
he seems to say; it has now been proved that Phanse 
was at the bottom of it all. It is unnecessary to go 
farther afield in tracking down the ultimate origina
tor of the conspiraoy. This, of course, may be the 
personal view of the writer and the Indore D I1rbar 
may possibly hav~ been advised to put it forward in 
self-defence; but it is a view that runs oounter to 
the conclusions to which the Judge arrived on hear
ing the case. For the passage quoted above shows 
olearly that the Judge suspects that persons other 
than those who were before him as accused are 
involved in the conspiracy, and he feels that 
the roots of the oonspiracy oannot be laid bare 
unless the oonduot of those in whose interest the 
kidnapping was presumably attempted is subjected 
to aO rigorous inquiry. Even assuming that Phanse 
was the sole originator of the conepiraoy, the wri
ter of the defenoe himself does not maintain that 
the plot was oonceived by Phanse in his own interest. 
It is extremely improbable that an officer of the 
Indore State will, with the assistance of other offi
oials, try to kidnap the Maharaja's mistress on his 
own aooount. It is, of oourse, possible that he orga
nised the oonspiracy in what he held to be the inte
rest of the Maharaja or some other person, but 
without the Maharaja or that person being privy 
to it. If that is so, it would be a oomplete defence 
of the Maharaja or the other person, but this can 
be found out only after inquiry, and so in any case 
an inquiry becomes Inevitable. It is equally im
probable, though it is the accused's story. that such 
a high cfficial as Phanse, with such vast resources 
as are apparently at his oommand (for, aooording 
to the writer of the article under referenoe, he paid 
the heavy fees of all the counsel for the defence and 
bore other· incidental oharges), would oonspire to 
remove his master's mistress by force for a man 
ocoupying the humble position which Shankar Rao 
occupied in the State. Again, even if Phanse did 
try to remove Mumtaz in the interest of Shankar 
Rao, he did so, on his own showing, in the belief 
that if Mumtaz was brought back to Indore, Shankar 
Rao would obtain releaee, apparently from the 
Maharaja. An;:fhow the inquiry must be ·extended 
from Phanse to the Maharaja or Shankar Rao or 
whoever else it may be, whose instrument Phanee 
allowed himself to become. We are, of course, not 
oommitted to any partioular view. Our only oon
-cern in the matter is to disoover the truth in the 
public interest and our duty ends with insisting on 
a full, open and impartial inquiry to that end. We 
hope and trust that suoh an inquiry will be made. 
The Maharaja will be very badly advised indeed if 
Jie is asked, ostrich-wise, to bury his hand in the 
sand, deluding himself with the belief that no sus
pioion of any kind attaches to him and that there 
is no occasion for him to olear his oharacter. 

There are several other points of minor import
ance in the artiole, but it is unnecessary and profit
less to oonsider them at muoh length. Take, for 
instanoe, our remark that the Jury had to discharge 
their duty amidst influences tending to oorruption 

and intimidation. The writer's re~li to the ramark i. 
that such infiuenaes were .the oreation of bllsybodies 
working not in the interest, but to the prejudice 
of the acoused. It would bs iuterasting to see how 
the writer oomes to this oonolusion. He gathers 
that ollr remark was suggested by a ltatement of the 
Judge, and as the Judge merely repeated the defenll9 
Counsel's warning to the Jl1ry against being in
fillenced by stories heard olltside the COllrt, he oon
cilldes that the Judge could han in mini in8llen
ces only working to the detriment of tile Mcused. 
He is confirmed in this opinion by the faot that the 
aocusei had already made an applicatiou for ~he 
transfer of their case from Bombay on the ground 
that they did not hope to obtain jll9tiCS in the at
mosphere prevailing in that oity. One would have 
thought that tbis latter cirollmstanoe would have 
led the writer to a directly oontrary oonolusion. If, 
after the rejection of the accused's applioation for 
transfer, the Jl1dge reoeived lettel3 instrlloting him 
as to how the case ollght to ba decided, the presllmp
tion wOllld be at least as strong that pressllre was 
being exerted in the interest of the acoused as that 
it was being used to their prejlldice. Of oourse, 
nothing very much hangs by this; bllt we have de
voted SO much space to it more to show the style of 
oontroversy adopted by the writer than to refllt~ the 
particlllar point sought to be made by him. 

The writer has in many places merely made a 
statement without giving evidenoe in support. He 
says, e. g., that Mumtaz made a false statement in the 
High COllrt (p. 545); again, that her .ohild was not 
murdered at all(p. 546) and so on. It is not possi
ble to deal with these statements unless they are 
aooompanied by evidence to bear them .,ut. Of the 
same oharaoter is the statement made by the writer 
that Mllmtaz's .. petitions and· statements to the 
police were only preclloutitlnary measllres intended 
to meet oharges that might legitimately be brought 
against her." Where is tile usa of sllch an asser
tion; when as a matter of faot we know that no steps 
were taken to pr!!fer a oharge against har? The wri
ter himself tells us later that no applioation for ex
tradition proceedings against Mumtaz was aotuall,. 
made to the British authorities, thollgh the faot 
would appear to be that an applioation was made 
but it was not supported by the A.G.G. In faoe of 
this failure, who can be sure tbat the a false story is 
not oonoocted againet her as a .. precautionary mea
sure" against what might tum up later? These 
and other things are mere details which mayor may 
not be satisfaotorily met, bllt the principal thing is 
that the Maharaja unfortllnately stands envelope& ill 
a clolld of suspicion in regard to this affair whica 
he ought to be given an opportllnity of dissipating 
to the satisfaction of all impsrtial observers. ' 

We lay partiouli1~ emphasis on this aspeot of 
the question beoause it may be thollght that lite 
semiinterp.ational status of Indial\ princes ahuts 
out ~n: inquiry of the kind we have sugg~sted_ 
The Government of India, in virfue of its 
sllzerain power, can certainly set up a com
mission with quasi-jlldioial authority in order 
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to investigate H. H. the Maharaja Holm's 
part, if any, in this daring outrage upon the 
personal safety of its subjeots. The Govern
Dlent of India perhaps will not be enoouraged by 
its nperienoe 9f Nabha to extend its interven
tion further; but what ·we ask for here is not a 
seoret investigation suoh as was oonduoted into the 
affairs of Nabha, but an open and independent in
quiry, so that every one oonoerned will be satisfied 
that justice is done, The publio in British India 
will not only not resent but weloome suoh an in
quiry, and we have no reason to doubt that the 
Mab.araja Bolkar too will weloome it, Anyhow, 
whatever his personal feelings may be, the interests 
of justioe require that a thorough and impartial in
quiry should be,set up at onoe. 

INDIA'S EXCHANGE PROBLEM.-l 
MR. B. F. MADON in his new book "India's Exohange 
Problem" has dealt exhaustively with this burning 
question. He begins by defining the position of the 
rupee as a standard of value an .... arrives at the 
oonolusion that the standard is the Sovereign and 
the rupee is the standard only so far as by law it 
is eqVivalent to ,'11 of a sovereign, and all the values 
In India are measured by it, Consequently, in his 
opinion, any ohange in the gold value of the rupee 
is a fraud just as ohanging the yard or the maund 
would be a fraud. But supposing the yard or the 
maund is ohanged after passing a measure in the 
Assembly, then it would not be a fraud. Similarly, 
the Government have passed a law and plaoed it on 
the statute-book that a rupee would henoeforward 
be equivalent to 2 shillings instead of 16 penoe. If 
Ind!an~ did not like the law, they should have 
opposed it suooessfully iq the Assembly. As they 
did not do it, we think tbe word 'fraud' is objeotion
able and not legally admi.sibl~. Apart from this, 
however, we agree with Mr. Madon that the 16d. 
ratio ougbt- not to have been ohanged simply on 
the ground of silver being dear for 'a short while 
and that a higher rate than 16d. oauses a great loss 
to the producers In terms of rupee •. 

Mr. MadOn then makes out a oase for fresh sup
plies Ilf ourrenoy every year, beoause some ourrenoy is 
saved and hoarded and beoause prioes are going up. 
Now this is true to a oertain ntent; but we do not 
.ubsoribe to the view that every year must witness 
a large addition to the ourrenoy, However, let us 
look at the ways in whioh, aooording to the author , 
the .ourrenoy is oontraoted. The most important 
way is the refusal to exohange rupees for sovereigns 
exoept at the ratio 10: 1. The sale of Reverse 
{lounoils in 1920 also led to the oontraotion of 
ourrenoy to the extent of Rs. 35 orores beoause the 
golf was paid out of the Paper Currenoy Reserve. 
The third way of oontraoting the currenoy is by the 
payment of the llome Charges out of the Reserves 
in England and oanoelling a oorresponding amount 
of ourrenoy notes. Mr. Madon cllllfidently asserta 
that all these methods wue praotIsed by the Govern. 
ment of India with the deliberate objeot of fe-

duoing the ourrenoy with a view to raise Exohange 
and keep it somewhere about 18d. In this oonneo
tion Mr. Madon devotes a long ohapter to the 
eluoidation of the methods of deflating the ourrenoy 
described by Prof. J evans of the Allahabad U ni ver
sity. Now partioular interest attaches to Prof. 
Jevons' book, beoause he is one of the few writers 
who believe that by adequ ate «leflation even the 28. 
rate oan be realized provided that we are prepared 
for the oonsequenoes, These oonsequenoes are (1) 
ruin of and hardship to oultivators, (2) depression of 
Indian industries and (S) inoreasing the burden of 
all debtors. For these reasons even Prof. J evons 
advised the a'bandonment of. the 28. rate and sug_, 
gested the ISd. rate beoause a oommercial crisis was 
likely if a 2., Exohange is attempted. We ~h1nk 
this ohapter is very lucid from the layman's point
of view, although there is nothing new therein to !Io 
professional eoonomist. It is olear from this ohapter 
that Exchange oan be pushed up artifioially by, 
oertain methods,. But now We have to answer the. 
question whether Exohange was aotu. Ill' raised by. 
these methods. Now, in the oase of the Reverse 
Counoils it is diffioult to say whether the sa18 
was due to a desire to establish the 2,. rate aooord
ing to the reoommendations of the Babington-Smith 
Committee, however mistaken the desire might. 
have been or it was due to a desire to oontraot the 
ourrenoy, Now, to speak candidly, we do not feel 
oertain as to tb e motives lying behind this much 
boomed sale of Reverse Counoils. We are rather , . 
inolined to think that the whole thing was a bungle 
due to an imagination heated during a scare and 
not to 0001 oaloulatioIL With regard to the sale of 
securities, there is muoh to give oolour to the suspi
oion that there was a olear attempt at deflation. In 
this oonneotion, Mr. Madon gives a 10ng.1ist of 
figures of the total note·issue and the Reserve and. 
the Seouritles month after month from 1920 to 1925. 
which go to prove that there has been systematio 
deflation, whatever the motive might have been. 
From the first table it is seen that from January to 
the end of Septem~er, the note issue was reduced 
from 185 orores to 157 orores. Cbrrespondingly 
there is a reduotion of British Seourities from 82 
Orores to 16 orores. and an inorease of Rupee 
Seourities by 32 orores, most of whioh were ad ooc 
or speoially oreated Seourities. In September on 
aooount of the revaluation of seourities at the ratio-
1 : 10, the Reserves were reduoed in value and oon
.equently notes had to be withdrawn proportionate
ly. But by the oreation of ad hoc seourities this 
gap was filled up and paper ourrenoy brought up 
again to the level of 157 orores. By the end of 1921, 
the total issue rises to the figure 178 orores ; but the 
rupee. in the Reserve had also inoreased by 21 orores 
.0 that no seourities wereaffeoted, there being only 
an exohange of rupees for notes. By the end of 
Ootober 1923, all British Seourities were disposed of 
to finanoe the Seoretary of State on acoount of the 
stoppage of the sale of Counoil drafts. 

At this point we must observe that Mr. Madon 
admits that there was inflation also oocllosioully 
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li'or about the end o£ 1924 there were again 14 orores here, some oonolusions of a really helpful nature 
worth of Britisb Seourities and also an addition of 2 may be reaohed. 
-crores as Emergenoy Currenoy. And the total issue Writing about village sanitation SO far back as 
of Notes was nearly the same, namely 179 orores. 1889, Deputy Surgeon-General T. G. Hewlett, 
:Surely this oannot be oalled systematio deflation C. I. E., desoribed the sanitary Qpndition of our 

, villages in the following terma :-
beoause after V,arlOUS ups and downs we find that in ," Th. ground ourfao. of ev • .,. vUlage In India, al w.lI 
March 1925 the total issue of notes was 183 crores, within tha habltabl. area al without. is ••• r,wher. loath-
while it was 185 oroftls in J anUBrY 1920. Compared aomely foul: that the drinking water supply Is too 
to the deflation in England, this oan hardly be oalled frequently pollut.d: aDd that tbe ve.,. air II talnt.d by 
so. It oannot, however, be gainsaid that the oum- aioke.iag .ma,!atioDs from hnman ordure, 0lfa1, fllth of 

. all .. ind and mllplaced trade prooessea; that: tbere is DO 
·enoy during the last six years has hardly deserved drainage, that the lubsoil i. nol 001, impure, but damp; 
the name au,tomatic, in view of the fact that British tbat, inlino, almoo. evo.y Banita.y faull .xiols Ibat C4IUld 
'Seourities are sold and then bought, gold' ia oocasi- .xist; &nd Iba' .... .,. la .. of d.c.ncy aDd of heahh Is 
(lnaIly sold, and the ad ho; rupee seouriUes are gro.ll, no1at.d." 
;vip.ed out and then created again'at the oonvenience The writer was no irresponsible person; he was 
,of t~e Government of India. If the Government of ,Surgeon-General with. the Govemment of Bombay 
I d' d and knew what he was. talking about. Thirty-five 
n 1110 oes not deolare the polioy behind these opera- 'years have elapsed sfnoe he wrote these words; but 

tions, the idea that there is currenoy manipUlation' ,the description ia as true 'o-day as it was when he 
would be strengthened. If there is a serious inten- penned them. The intervening period has seen many 
tion to deflate, the most straightforward course changes in the politioal, social, and eoonomio life of 
would be to wipe out all ad hoc seourities and the people; but hardly any with regard to the 

habits of life of our rural population. And the most 
reduoe notes to the same extent. . , unfortunate faotor of the situation is that they them-

Mr. Madon has done well in drawing our atten- ,selves do not even yet realise the need for any 
1:ion to these ohanges in the Reserve and the can- ohange. Nor oan it be said that any effort worth the 
sequent ohanges in the amount of paper ourrency. name is made either by their educated countrymen or 

by Government to bring home to them the desirability 
He has also sbown throughout the broohure that of leading more sanitary lives. A couple of years 
the 28. rate on the statute book is not harmless, but a ago in Congress oiroles there was a good deal of talk 
cause of infinite mischief by preventing the utiliza- 'of village ,work, vmage propaganda and village 
tion of sovereigns as ourrency either direotly or by organisaticn; last year the late Mr. Das suooeeded 
exohanging them for notes. But throughout the in oolleoting a deoent amount for the work of rural 

, reoonstruction; but nothing further is heard about it 
reasoning Mr. Madon assumes that inoreasing sup_ and our villages continue to be neglected as before. 
pUes of currency are needed every year and that THE BOMBAY VILLAGE SANITATION AOT, 1889. 
deflation is positively harmful'. Here we niust join! The earliest legislative aotion to improve village 
i;sue with him, because if ourrency inoreases every sanitation seems to have been taken "in this part 
year as his thesis requires, there would be an infla- of the Dountry in 1889, when what is known ISS the 
tion of prioes which might cause a commercial 'Bombay Village Sanitation Aot was passed. As its 
d' tu b title indicates, the Act .aimed at .. improving the 

IS r anoe as serious as the one caused by st.ing- sanitary oondition of the villages in the presidency 
enoy of money. If, as Mr. Madon says, deflation is of Bombay" and to that end was designed "to provide 
bad beoause it depresses prices unduly, inflation 'is for the ,oonstitution of sanitary oommittees and 
equally bad, because it leads to unhealthy speoula- boards having autbority over such villages." Under 
tion and raises prioes to an undesirable extent. it, every village was to have a sanitary oommittee 
C oonsisting of .. three or more adult householders 
'heap money is as bad as tight money and if defla residents of the village, chosen, with their own 

tion is practised in order to bring us back to the oonsent, by the Colleotor" of whom, the Polioe Patel 
price·level of 1914, we would welcome' it. • was as a rule to be one. Tbe Chairman was not to 

V N GOD " 'be elected by the Committee', but to &e nominated .. BOLE. 

VILLAGE SANITATION.· 
INTRODUOTORY. 

IT is a happy thought which has prompted the 
organiserp of tn.e Bombay Sooial Service Conferenoe 
to take up this subject at its very first' session. The 
importance of the subject oannot be overestimated' 
when it is remembered that an overwhelmingly larg~ 
part of India is to be found in the villages. In our 
own presidenoy, the rural population exoeeds 15,000, 
'000, upon whcse physical well .. being the magnifi
cent sum of about Rs.l0,OO,OOO is spent annually 
by tile 1001101 bodies oonoerned I This, it is hardly 
necessary to point out, works out at a little over an 
anna per head' for 12 months, or one pie every 
!'I0nth. ~o wonder, therefore, that in rural parts 
lU-.health IS so prevalent, and the death 'rate so high.' 
It IS to be hoped that as a ,result afour ·deliberp.tions 

by the Colleotor. The committees were expeoted 
to arrange for ( i ) " an adequate supply of pure pot
able water; " ( iU " the cleaning of the streets and 
open space!," (iii) "preventing accumulations of 
offensive and noxious matter"; and (iv) • preventing 
nuisances and indecent and insanitary acts Or omis
sions." The Act also empowered the oommittees to 
punish sny breaohes of its rules and provided to the 
aggrieved party the safeguard of an appeal to <the 
Distriot Magistrate. In the discharge of their 
sanitary duties, the committees were to avail 
.themselves of the voluntary labour of their in.. 
habitants and the s,er.viaes of the village servants. 
As for funds, they were authorised to rais9 themoPY 
means of voluntary subsoriptions, 'the total amount 
in one year never exoeeding "one hllif the aggregate 
amount leviable ,in that year as Local Fund 'CesB ' 
,from, the illh,.bitant~ of such, village"., The Act 
.has been in force {!Ira full generation and more; 
!but has, for ·the· most part failed 'in removing the 

• A Pap.r oubmltted to tbo Bomba,. Sooialr iI .... io. ;insanitati oondition: of our Villages. For though 
Conferen •• b.l~ 10 Bomb.,. OD D.o.mb.~ 12 and 13 I".t. ;this Presidenoy boasts of something I ike 26,000 ' 

• 
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T111 .. ges, tIi. number of those that could boast of a 
·.nitary committee under this Act never exceeded 
·but a small fractiou of tbe tot .. l number. ·If steps 
had been taken to explain to villagers the benefits 
resulting from ~he operations of sanitary committees 

·&nd vigourous propaganada carried on in that behalf, 
there is no reason to suppose that the results would 
have been as disappointing as they are to-day. 

THE BOMBAY VILLAGE PANCHAYAT ACYr,19211. 
. This Act was supplemented in 1920 by the 
Bombay Village Pancha,at Act. The Government 
took about two ,ears for framing rules under the Pan

. ehayat Act and it has now been in force for nearly 
thlee years without bringing about any improve
ment in the oonditions of life of our village popu
lation. For it is well known that the ..lot is very 
unpopular. So far only a very few villages have 

-oome forward to ask for the establishment of pancha
yats ; for they are wen aware that to do so means 
imposing a tax upon them.el ves. The Government 
would have ensured a more favourable reception 
for tbe Act if, iu response to non-official demands, 
they had started tllese bodies with some judicial 
powers. The result is that five valuable years have 
been wasted and the subject is once more under 
review at the hands of a Committee. 

DOTIES OF LOCAL BOARDS. 
. But whether these two ..lots have failed or 

·succ,eeded, the question remains whether the· District 
130ards have been all these years doing their duty 
by the people entrusted to their care? .. The Oon
struction and repair of publio tanks, wells and 
water works, the supply of water from them and 
from otber souroes, and the oonstruction and main
·tenanoe of works for the preservation of water for 
drinking and cooking purposes from pollution" and 

... Publio vaccination and sanitary works Bnd mea
·sures necessary for the public health" are included 
among thei,; obligatory duties. How have they dis
charged theIr obligations? The answer is furnished 
by th3 insanitary oondition of most villages, the 
deplorable state of their drinking water-supply' 

.and the dirt and filth of ~ich they seem to be look~ 
ed upon as store-houses. .. Want of funds" may be 
tbeir plea; but oan they seriously oontend that they 
have exploited theirresouroes to the utmost possible 
limit? 1& is also true that the people are not free 
from blame in the matter of their· sanitation' but 
one. may legitimately ask: what hav~ tbe Boards on 
·thell part done to inouloate better sanitary habits 
among the ,people? They a~e arIned with the power 
of proseoutll~ offenders agalDst their sanitary rules: 
Who oan Bay these powers are used to the best ad
vantage? Anyway, can they olaim they have done 
all that oould possibly be done in this behalf? But 
let me ma~e it clear that I do not set muoh store by 
mere ooerClon. What, in my opinion is far more 
neoessary is the rousing of the "anita:y consoience 
~f t~e rural population by means of propaganda by 
IssulDg handbills, leaflets, and posters by arranging 
leoiures on sllonitary subjects and health weeks. But 

. to OUr sorrow nothing very muoh on these lines 
has so far been attempted, In this matter it will 
n?t do merely to throw up your hands and treat the 

. !Illagers as if they were impervious to all new 
Ideas: The v.ulager, it is true, is somewhat .low to 
ta'l:e In D:ew Ideas; but if persistent attem!'ts are 
made to Impre~s upon him th~ advantages of adQpt- . 
Ing 1\ more saUltary mode of hfe, there is no reason 
to suppose t~at he will fan to respond. The Depart
ment Of Ag~loulture had not a little trouble in the 
beginDlng In popularising their improved imple
ments; but onoe the villager was oonvinced as· to 

,their good points, he did not need muoh persuasion 
,to bring them into use. ' 

CoNSl'RUCl'IVE BUGGlSTIONs. 
I Coming to construotive suggestions, whioh 

have been specially invited by the organisers, it may 
be urged that something on the lines of the U. P; 
District Health Scheme may be usefully tried iii 
some selected districts of this prolsidency to start 
with. The following extraot fro" the rep~rt of the 
Director of Publio Health of those provinces for the 
year ending 31st Maroh 1923 vill give Bome idea sa 
to the soheme and the effeot of its working :~ 

U The Dlstriot Health Soheme whioh 00D9111;1 in th~ 
It.Bing of distriots with Distriot; Mediaal Officer. of 
Health (Indian D. P. a:a), Assistant Diltriot Mediaal 
Omoara of Health (L . .P. a:a) and 8anitar, In8peot;o~ 
wallntroduoed experimentally in the distrio-ts of Basti. 
and Gorakhpur from June 192'2. GoratbPUf. being a lawe 
dist.rlot, was divided into t;wo halves, eacb being treatel 
&1 a separate diltrict for thia purpose. In the fira' "lod
anoe, half the cost of the auperior ataff was met 117 Gov.":' 
,mment, and the o,her half together with the coat of the 
lubordinate Italf and oontiogenoies by the Distrie' 
Boards. • •. Aa a reBult of my personal inspeotion thera 
ia DO doubt that it is a SBOOeSIJ. The 100a1 anthon tie. 
oonoer.oed are very favourabl, impressed with the resulu 
obtained in the sbort period of the experiment a.od hight,. 
appreoiate the work qf the ataff'. 

The Itaif haye made thelDsel'!e. popularj espeoially in 
the villages. and their ser7ioell are in great demand all 
over the di.triots. They have stamped out mas, effeot
ivel,. outbreaks of epidemio diseaae! and bave done apleo,
did work in dealing with the present plague epidemio .. 
Owing to their 0108e supenision, the travelling dispeDs
aries iD thele dilltricts have done good work. and are 
muob more effioient than t.hole in other diltriots, whioll 
are onl, inspeoted at 10Dg inter"al.. The work of thelle 
distrlot officer. in whOle interest it is to popula.rise them
lelvea with all olalsea of the oommunity. is in striking oon': 
tras~ to the work of peripatetio and oonstantly changing 
speoial Health. "Offioers and sub-assiatant-lurgeODS iD. 
oharge of largel,. unillperrised travelli:ng dilpeDsa.riel. 
It i. oertain that the Distriot Health Boheme 04 the 

. present Unes ~ill produce far more effeotive resulta tbaD 
any ather fealible ageno,. in improviog the geDeral public 
b •• bh of the population tbey have to d •• l with." 
II After the Village Panchayat 'Act is amend

ed so as to make it more popular, .which, let ns 
hope, will be before very long; the Government 
should show greater earnestness in the matter of 
popularising panchayats. They should then give up 
their pre.ent role of mere interested spectators and 
assume that of convinced propagafIdists. In this 
connection they might perhaps find it useful to give 
effeot to the sug~estion made by the late Mr: 
Gokhale in hi. evidence before the Decentralisation 
Commission that as in regard to co-opsrative socie
ties, a speoial offioer may be appointed whose duty 
it would be to do all he possibly could with a view 
to foster the growth of the village panchayats. It 
is needless to point out that these bodies, if properly 
taokled, can play an important part in enfOrcing: 
obedience to sanitary rules on the part of the village 
oommunity, 

III Another suggestion. whioh may at first 
sight appear to some people as outside the sOOpe of 
this paper, but whioh nevertheless has an important 
bearing on the problem of village· sanitation, may 
here be oonveniently made. It is that no more time 
should be lost in introducing compulsory primsry 
eduoation. If the viiIage . population reoeive ins
truotion in the three R's, sanitary propaganda 
\Vill be oonsiderably faoilitated, leading '0 ·a better 
appreciation on the part of the rural populatioB of 
the value of leading sanitary lives. From this point 

,of view it would be better to start compUlsory edu-
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cation in the villages rather than in towns and 
cities. 

As secretar,. of an Assooiation in Poona intend
ed to benefit villagers in a practical manner, it 
was my lot in common with a few earnest-minded 
friends to visit • few villages round about Poona 
and study their sanitary and other requirements. 
My experienoe of rural conditions is restricted to 
these and a few more,in the Satara district. 

IV. In no village that we visited did we find 
the supply of drinking water at all satisfactory. 
In some villages, the source of supply is an old 
dilapidated well, aooess to water in whioh is b,. 
means of steps. From the sanitary point of view, 
this is very bad. For step wells are known to be a 
fruitful source of guineaworm. which rarely proves 
fatal, but all the same involves much physical 
suffering. It is. therefore. neces..ai'y that step wells 
should be. without delay. oonverted into or replaced 
by draw wells. The observa.tions of the Director 
of Pulic Health. Madras. in his administration 
report for 1924. support this view. He says :-

10 This disease ( goineaworm ) is known to be very pre
valent in the distriots of Bellar" Guntur and NaUore. 
Its inoideDoe is maintained by the step wells whioh are 
the common souroe of water supply in those distriots, and 
where, as in lome partl of Guntur, step wells are replaoed 
by, or oonverted into, draw wells, the dis8&18 quickly 
diaappears" • 

It should be once for all decided that all wells in
tended as •. souroe of water supply in villages must 
be draw-wells. 

V. Arrange!Dents sbould be made in every 
village to drain off the water, lest it should be 
a breeding place for mosquitoes. 

VI. Where. as is often the case, the source of 
supply is a small river. the prohibition to pollute 
water by washing olothes. oleaning vessels and by 
bathing should be strictly enforced. 

VII. In some villages the well is below a tree 
and tha result is that the water gets spoiled by 
means of falling leaves and the droppings of birds 
etc. having a nest on the tree. Care should be 
taken to prevent this. 

VIII. All pits whioh. when filled with water. 
would beoome breeding places for mosquitoes. 
should be filled up. 

IX. Prickly pear or 'caotus promotes filth and 
as suoh should not be allowed to grow not merely 
within the preoincts of the village. but within 150 
feet from any habitation. 

X NobodY should be allowed to stock kuchra 
in his house or baok-yard; but kuchra should be 
stored in a place speoially reserved for the purpose 
at a distance of about 250 feet from the village, to 
be removed from there by the respeotive owners to 
their fields for purposes of manure. 

XI. As regards other sanitary arrangements, 
the following Boheme elaborated by Dy. Surg. Genl. 
Hewlett deserves serious oonsideration at the hands 
of the authorities oonoerned and may be tried in a 
few villages to start with. His proposal is as 
follows:-

"Tho P.aoh",a •• hall •• 1 ••••• I •• ot .brea .it •• for .he 
andermeatlon.d parpo.... whiah ohall 100 oulsido .h, 
boaadar, marks i. e. bo,ond 250 ,ards from Ihe Yillage. 
T.be.e .11 ... if pa •• ibl., ohall be.o .he lou.h of the 'I'illoge. 

The IIr ••• ile .hall no. be aearer thaa 250 ,ord. 10 the 
yil\age aod .hall be alllgn.d for .he 01. of .h. ~iI\ago .. 
••• plaoe for relon for tbe periorman08 of the officel of 
n.'ur,. U the .,.Ulage II It .err large one, it may be Deoe
•• ..., .0 ,,1101 mo.. .ilOi for Ihu. purpo... 10 .hal tho 
ylll.ler •• hoald nol Joan .00 f ••• 0 .... alklD .. U.YO tilem
.. lveL EIIOJo .ileab"U be dlvld,d In-" ... 0 portion .. one 

for men and lbe osoer for womeD j or if preferred. t_Ct
leparate IUal ma, be allotted, One for eaoh I8L Tbe arM 

·mo •• n.ce •• "ri1, depead on .b. .ise af tile ylllago: bat 
tho boundary of oooh .11. .10.11 100 ... aloaocl. bJ .. .hlok 
brambl. hodge o. wal~ and oar. mOIl be .akea. ellh •• b7 
the ule of turn.tilea or Olber oonvenient arranaemant, to 
ensure ,h •• nlDBion af oatil. from 'he interia. of 110 •• i", 
the approaoh to whioh .hoold be markec1 oul b,- .\on .. 
whioh han beea limo-whiled, 10 a. 10 be readily di.tingal
.habl. 01 night. 

A ft.r tho oit. or slt.1 ban b •• n pro'l'id.d. II .hall be 
nolifi.d .hat .DT vm.g •• oaaghl.a.iDg 101m o. h .... lfin 
aOT .tr •• t, thoroughfare or allJ'where iaaide the villag. or 
within the boundary marks l 8:1'Oepl in an aut.horized priV'J" 
.10011 be dealt with a. hereafler provided. • 
If 110. ourfao. of lite .It. will admit of II. • trenoh one 

foot deep br one foot widSt and .1 10DI' aa required, .hall 
daT b7 da, b. dag b, tho .. ilIag. m.Dial ...... nt. wlthill' 
the enclolU!'e at eaoh lite. Every perlon afler aliug it" 
.hali d.aw with a photora o. klok wl,h hi. fOOl a 11111. 
ear'h over what has come from him and when the lire
bal beeD oompletely trenched over, a frem plot of ground 
must be seleoted and treated in a .imillar way, and th. 
fo.mer site mast be ploughed up o.o .... i.. aad b. 
planled wilh orop.. The oolti .. alion of .he manured field. 
is an essential part of tihi. Boheme, a. growing plants 
rapidly assimilate the manure and the ,groand will again 
beoom. sweat, while the o.ops from the.e lIeld. will b. 
far more lunriant thanthol8 grown OD. fieldl which have 
not been thul m.uured." 

XII All pit privies should also be prohibited. 
XIII Every house owner or oooupier should be

expected to olean one-half of the street in front of" 
his house. 

XIV Quinine should be cheapened and sub
assistant surgeons ·should be encouraged to settle
down in villages for medical practice. Also, travel
ling dispensaries should visit villages at stated 
intervals. 

XV Lastly, a comprehensive sanitary survey 
of the rural·paris of this presidency should be 1¥lder-· 
taken and finished as soon as possible. Meanwhile, 
no time should be lost in~improving the drinking, 
water supply of villsges as suggested ahove. 

D. V. AMBEKAR. 

REYIEWS. 

THE ETHICS OF BIRTH CONTROL. 
THE ETHICS OF BIRTH CONTROL. By 

WINOHESTER & MAROHANT. (Macmillan & 
Co., Ltd .• London.) 1925. 7% x4J4. pp. 179.' 2s. 
6d. 

GREAT weight naturally attacbes to the opinion of 
so eminent and authoritative a body as the Special 
Committee appointed by the National Counoil of 
Public Morals to examine the problem of Birth-
or more aocurately. Conception-Control from the 
moral and religious point of view. No apology cis, 
therefore, needed in quoting in full the oonsidered 
judgment of the majority of the Committee whioh 
is as follows :-

1. The oompal'atively modem practice of oonoeptimf 
control:and in particUlar the artifioial methods used, caD 

for a maoh faner in .... tig.tion Ihan it has hitilorto "'£1-
yeel, from tho medioal •• oonomlo, and religious al8DdpoilltL 

I. The,:us. of oontrareptiv81 il J. symptom of 'the. 
ar&i8.oialtoharaoter of our oivilisation wbe~b,. for large 
Dumbera of people a Simple, heahbJ'. Dormal married life is. 
dillioull and ill .oma oas •• all bul impo.libl •• 

3. There are nlllller01l8 cuel in whioh oontrol of concep
tion. oOJllidered in itself and apar' from 'he qumion of . 
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mnbodll employed, u medioally -D .... _ry aDd .. oaomi· 
• aUy advl.ahl .. bot ID every 100h oue all tho 0_ 
"". ohoald be weighed ID Ih. light of the bo.' a.ailabl. 
lolentifio aud .'bloa. ODUD lei. 

40 Th. Ideal m •• hod of birth oOD.rol U aolf..,oD'roL 
Buch .. If..,oD'rol mo •• bo agreed apOD by bubaad aDd wlf. 
and be oarriedttnn in a spirit of .enloe and audloe. 
Therefor. 10 Jar from glvins aDJ" general approval to the 
·U •• of oont,aoeptives. the real line of advanoe lies in a 
d.apell' revereDOe. a retufn to greater .implioit,. of life 
.and, DOt 1.8.'. a drastic reformaiioD of our looial and 

··eooDo'll'io oOlldl$1ou •• 
5. In married lifa interooune falBII other funGtioDII 

beSides procreation, but, while there are parsoDI _p-
o .proaohiDl' the matter from the highest moUv.1 In whowe 
~dg.:DeDt; the al. of oontraoepUvfls Is jllni4able, the 
deliberate diaoonneotioD by meohanio.1 meanl of "mal 
rlatl,'.onon and it_ natural resuh OPen! the door to 
grave looial peril. and a aerlou. reaponaibilit, therefore 

>dIe. upon the oonloienoe of married people who adopt the 
practice.. 

6. Our knowledge is not suoh aa to ju.aUfy either the 
. advooaoy or the oondemnatlon of thele meanl on the 
.grDUDd of aUeged dangera of over-population: but on the 
-oontr.r, within the Brltilh Bmpire the time iJ ripe for. 
-aampaign. of empire aBulement and redi.tribution of popu .. 
.1.tion on a soheme oaremlly thought out and on an 
.adequl te lOale in view of the disparity of population in 
the differeDi; oOUD'riel coDoerned. 

7. The welgb'ie.' OrgumeD' for blr.h oOD'ro1 I. fouad 
.-In the eoono IDlo oiroaDJ,aiano81 (grollSlJ inadequate Wagel. 

hauoiDg, aDd the like) of maDY po •• ou. While ID maay 
. tnltanoe. birlli control by contraceptives may be the 
les.e, of two evils, the ultimate Nmed, Ue. in the amelia
-ratioD of tbue oondhioll8. 

8. The oapaoltle. for .elt--oontroI. :a.peoiaUy in YOUDS 
.,eople. are ofien underrated. and thetr traiDing in ·tht. 
relpeDt. a. also in the Ideala of married life. 18 a primarl' 
duty of all who are reapon.lbl. for their edun'ioD and 
upbriDgiug. 

It will b, seen that the majority report gives a 
,guard,d and limited reoognition to birth oontrol, 
.and, to the extent that it approves of birth oontrol 
at all, reoommends the method of self·oontrol as 

-against the use of oontraoe'ptives. which it condemns 
.as an eviL The first minority report, signed by four 
members, is against even this guarded and limited 
4'eoognition of birth oontrol on the ground that suoh 
aotion is a "frustration of God's design in nature 
.and of tbe primary end of the marital aot and, as 
suoh, is unjustifiabie," and also beoause of the "in. 
-evitable enoouragement of immorality among the 
unmarried persons." The second minority report, 
1Iigned by one member, is an unreserved support of 
hirtll oontrol and oontraoeptives. 

Let us examine if, judged by theu own 
1Itandards and oontentions, there are adequate 
reasons to prevent the majority from giving a more 
8.neral approval to birth oontrol and the use of oon
traoeptives. They have laid down five "bedrook 
prinoiples" by whioh to jndge of these. The first 
pr.sumes "the r.ligious outlook", the Christian in 
partioular. They have not oontended that either 
birth oontrol or the use of oontraoeptives offends 
against the religious outlook. On the other hand, 
~ey go sO far as to deoline to oond.mn them on the 
ground of being '.'unnatural," an argument which 
wejgbs sO h.avily with ortllodox "religious" p.ople. 
The seoond prinoiple spuks of the "natural r.lation. 
ship" of married life, of the .. naturalness of inte .. 
ooura" and of oG.ildren being the "orown and olimax 
of wedlook :' and of tb. dlsoiplin8 and self-saorifice 
attained through family life. Here, again, there 
is no oonfliot. Tbe fourth-we shall refer to the 
third lat.r-deals witb. the rigb.ts of womanhood 

and asserts that "every woman, as a personality • 
is an end in herself" and not a "ollaltel of her hua
band." This favours birth.control, for too many and 
too frequent childbirths shut out all scope for the 
development of women's personality, the duti.s of 
maternity absorbing all their time and attention. 
The fifth prinoiple applauds the "wholly .dmirable 
desire of parents to seoure for- '!.heir ohildren an 
environment and an upbringing whioh will condu08 
to the highest development of charaoter and capa
oity." A large number of I!hildren ooming fasfl 
on one another will defeat this admirable purpose. 
Far from oonflioting with this prinoiple, birth oon
trol by ensuring due " spacing" b.tween ohildren. 
will enable the mother to reooup her health and 
strength and seoure adequate and individual mater
nal oare and economic sufficiency for each ohild. 

The third principle emphasis.s the "duty ot 
adequate parenthood," by which the Commi,ttea 
mean that "normally each oouple should look for
ward to a family offour Or five obildren at the least-" 
The words "at the least" seem to imply that four -or 
five ohildren was the minimum, and that the Com
mittee would like to see families of larger size with
out an upp.r limit. An onqualified insistenoe 00 this 
dogma would render the labours of the Committee 
superfluous. That .vidently is not the view of tile 
Committee, sinoe they concede in their final re
oommendations that tb.ere are oiroumstanoes when 
limitation is "neoessary" and "advisable." All that 
is meant is that four Or five children would be "ade
quate" under normal oonditions, a view whioh is 
oonfirmed by their statement that they "deplore as 
strongly as possible the tendenoy ... to look on one 
or two or even three children as the sufficient fulfil
ment" of the duty of adequate parentage. It will 
thus be evident that four of the five "bedrook 
prinoiples" do not oonflict at all with, but rather 
support, birtll oontrol and the use of oontraoeptives. 
The r.maining one no doubt fiatly negatives control. 
but even the Committee admit that control is 
neoessary under oertain conditions. There can be no 
reoonoiling "oontrol" with "no oontrol"; all that is 
possible is, that once control is admitted, the oiroum
stanoes under which it is permissible oan b. dill
oussed . 

We may next consider if the Committ •• advanoe 
any positive objeotions to birth control. Some p.o
pl., they say, sbirk adequate parentage because of 
their "exaggerat.d notions of the best means of 
attaining their ideal of education" of their ohildren. 
Is the standard of life of the majority of people al· 
ready sO high that it should be r.gard.d as an anti
sooial act to oherish suoh ideals? the other obj ...... 
tion that the Committee mention is tllat "ill-health 
in married life is a not infrequent oonseql>enoe ofin
terference with the normal fnnotion of Child-bearing. 
There is evidenoe to prove that serveral healthy 
pr.gnanoies increase a woman's mental and pby. 
sioal well-being", and the use of oontraoeptives 
"may involve grave risks to health." We wish this 
medioal aspeot, which is really the determining 
factor, had reo.ived greater attention and the Com. 
mittee had made it their chief ground of objection. 
if they f.lt sure of it, 

The Committee is willing to reoognise eoo
nomio and medioal reasons to justify oontrol. They 
give no .. ason why they exolude another oonsidera
tion, namely, that, a. Lord Dawson put it, birth 
oontrol stands for "ohoioe, not chanoe" in the pro
duotion of ohildren. They observe that "oivilisatioa 
itself has been the story of man's oontrol over natu .. 
mainly by meohanioal means." But for the medi
oal reason, whioh is, however, not absolute and 
unequivooal, the Committ.e have made out a verT 
strong oue for a general approval of bulb. oontrol 
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with the proviso that it sbould not be used to shirk 
adequate parentage. 

To the extent to which the Committee approve of 
birtb control, they insist that it should be brought 
about by the "ideal" method of self·control, whioh is 
defined as "abstinWlce over definite periods of time." 
Tbey, however, oonfess that to large numbers of 
pe()ple, whether they had good training in early life 
or not, "the strain inv"l ved in .elf·control is grave 
indeed." Tbey reoognise that "in married life in
tercourse fulfils other functions besides procreation" 
ioasmuch as "the physical act may rightly be 
regarded as creating, expressing, and cementing the 
marital relation apart from its consequences in the 
procreation of cbildren." It is rather surprising, 
then, that the Committee sbould advocate "ab
stinence over definite periods of time" with a view 
to p,event conception. The next best metbod tbey 
reoommend is "strict limitation of sexual relation 
to four or five days in the middle of tbe inter
menstrual period." The Committee do not oontest 
tbe faot tbat during this period, desire is minimal 
or absent in women. Far from making married 
life a "natural relationship"-pac8 the second 
"bedrock principle"-suoh limitation will make it 
quite unnatural. 

'l'he strongest objection the Committee urge to 
the use of oontraoeptives is tbe danger of "socisl 
perils", namely, "sexual promiscuity" particularly 
outside the married state, which "is the root evil 
from whicb arise syphilis and gonorrhoea, two dis
eases which cause more human disablement and 
premature death than perhaps any other single 
disease." This danger might grow if it be "widely 
known that with a fair degree of probability it is 
possible to seoure the pleasure of the sexual act 
witbout any risk: of consequences, a risk: which bas 
had a markedly deterrent effeot in every age and 
which has therefore been a strong buttress of self- . 
coutro!." The danger is valid, but is it sufficient to 
tilt the balance ag",inst contraceptives on a com
parative view? Toe risk is fUn by only one sex, 
the female. That may save many women from 
sexual promiscuity. But wbat about men? Either 
they are safe without suoh risk or they are not. In 
the former oase, women can be safer still for 
similar reasons, and without tbe .. buttress". If 
however, men are not safe it means that the only 
women that they have recourse to are prostitutes. 
These infeot them with syphilis and gonorrhoea, and 
when they marry innocent wives, they pass the dis
eases on to the ... tter with disastrous oonsequenoes. 
The" buttress" is a broken reed. If the Committee 
oan trust self· control to limit conception, why 
should they not trust it to save people from sexual 
promiscuity ? 

The permanent reformation of the social and 
economic oonditions wbioh the Committee plead for 
is certainly desirable. But will it make birtb oon
trol superfluous? Not unless the parents are absolv
ed from all responsibilities towards their children 
and the State takes them over. For "it is obvious", 
as the Committee themselves observe, "tbat the 
size of tbe family must, if any prudenoe is to be 
observed, be regulated aocording to the financial 
resouroes available. " 

We are not unaware that the Committee start. 
ed with a " Christian outlook" and were "speaking 
primarily to persoDs who admit the olaims of re
ligion wbioh both demands self-forgetting devotion 
from ita membe~a and grants the power to acbieve 
U". It is, tberefore, no wonder that their reoommen
dations are oharged with an earnest oall for a more 
pioul Christian life individully and sooially. We 
:wonder. however. if suoh Christians. living in a 

spirit of self-saorifioe and social service, are Iver
faced with the problem of bbth control at all. Thos& 
many who are faced with this problem will find 
tbe report baiting and hesitant, evasive and inoon
clusive. 

P. K®ANDA RAO. 

OUTLA. WRY OF WAR. 
HUMAN NATURE AND THE PEACE PROB

LEM. By NORMAN ANGFLL. (W. Collins, Sons 
& Co., London. ) 1921i. 7~ x 4~. pp. 171.28. 6d. 

THIS book shows signs of exasperation. Perhaps it 
is legitimate to surmise that the merciless and often 
soandalously unfair criticism whioh was heap\d 
upon Mr. Norman Angell, both at tbe time wben he 
first published The Great Illusion and upon the out
break of the Great War (whioh seemed to a super
ficial view to have disproved many of his conten
tions ), has uot been without some effeot in embit
tering his attitude, both towards his oritios in parti
cular and towards tbe frailties of mankind in 
general. 

But though we oan see plenty of reason and eX
cuse for suoh an embitterment, none the less 'OVe 
think that it gravely detracts from the value of Mr. 
Angell's work. At times he is positively sbrewish, 
His pen becomes vitriolio as he describes th? v,u
lainies of war-psychology and the oraven futlhtles. 
of the post-war settlement. This is a pity, botb be
oause it will disgust tbe average reader, and" be
cause it means that Mr. Angell himself has failed 
to appreciate and imbibetbat spirit of large·hearted 
charity for the failings of men of every race (in
cluding one's own) without whicb no trulr con8-
tructive and permanent peace-movement wlil ever
be possible. 

The book suffers from other defeots, in addition 
to this exacerbated temper of thought and writing. 
In the first place, although published in ~ctober 192ii~ 
it is an old book, much of it consisting of matter re
printed from a former work, which, to j~dge·from 
internal evidence, cannot have been pubh.hed later 
than 1920. Events have !noved so rapidly during, 
the past five yeBrs, especially in the domain of inter
national relationships, that this fact renders the 
volume in many respects out· of date. 

Again there are oertain faults of taste and 
style to be' noted. The word 'mystio,' in the sense
of 'illogical' is grievouslY over-worked. The
Germans are' spoken of as 'Huns', in a manner· 
wbich, although pTobably half-jesting, is none the
lesB caloulated to give offence, and is 8ulfly the
last tbing that one would expect in a bo.ok of .~his 
sort. More serious a tendenoy asserts Itself time 
and again to look on the deep buman problems 
which are here treatec:1 as matters to be successfull,. 
settled if only mankind would ba va th.. sense, by 
applic~tion of a sound bus~ne.s instinct. In ~be 
last analysis Mr. Angell thlDks tbat the appalhng 
rl\vagesofthe war-spirit-ra'";ageswhi.oh he describes 
so forcibly-are due merely to t e blindness of ct~& 
millions their inability to Bee tbe effects of· thel1" 
demand; and poliCY', Hence his solution of the 
war-problem is one of right thinking, the a)?pl.ioatioi 
of 'horse-sense'. With·this we profoundly dlBagree. 
Before the war Mr. Angell's attitude was 'WaTBdon't 
pay. so let ue have no more wars'. Now his attittfde 
see~s to be ''('he war-spirit, and national pabio
tism and ait kindred satanio influenoes, are B*opid. 
futil~, self-oontradiotory, bloody-minded..: so let us 
forget all suoh bad dreams, and wake into the 0le8l' 
oold l!ght of reason'. 

But reason will neveT be strong enough to com
bat the spirit of war, or to supplant that false ancl. 
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· divisi •• religion of national p .. trioti.m whioh is the 
,. ... 1 f .. ith of mod.rn Europ.. Such d.vils 'IXO not 
forth save by pr .. y.r and f .. sting'-by r.ligion. 
For th., spirit of h .. tr.d c .. n only b. driven out by 
the Spirit of th. God Who is love. Th.s. false nat
ion .. list r.ligions. whioh h .. ve h.oo'lle so d •• ply em· 
b.dd.d in the mind of man. oan only b. driven out 
by the pow.r of true religion. As Mr. Angell him-

· self abund .. ntly prov.s. good s.ns. aad right think
ing. how.v.r 10Aio .. 1 and oogent, dis .. pp.ar like 
mists before the su 0 wh.n ono. the w .. r-sprit ari.es 
In it. might. Nothing will suffio. to st .. nd .. gain.t 
that .torm exo.pt the faith that is .. n entb.usi .. stio 
pe~son .. 1 .. llegi .. noe to a P .. oifist God. 

Yet there .. re many .. dmir .. ble things in Mr, 
Angell's book. His showing-up of Allied polioy in 
the w .. r we .. r,. years .. ft.r the Armistio. is so .. thing 

· and oomplete. ,( Yet were not the tragic mist .. kes 
and the still more tr .. gio ap .. thies of those y ... rs in 
p .. rt at least to be expl .. ined as the p .. thologic .. 1 
IIYMptOlUS of .. n exh .. usted world ment .. lity ?) His 
indiotm.nt of the 'saored egoism' of the thorough
going n .. tion .. list. his so .. Lhing p .. r .. gr .. phs .. bout 
lynohing ... nd about bellioose olergymen. his quot
ations from the Times of 1870 (witb. their SOOrn of 
the Fr.noh and their fulsom. praise of the Germans). 
his se .. rob.ing diagnosis of the root-c .. us.s of our 
mod.rn intern .. tional oonfliots (' A great inoreas. 
in our uUderstanding of inert matt.r, unaooompani-

· ed bl .. ny oorr.sponding inor .... e in our underst .. nd
ing of human oonduot' teohnio .. l knowledg •• in tne 
abaeno. of wisdom Or disoipline. m.rely giv.s us 
more effioient w.apons of oolleotive suioide' }-.. ll 
of these. ..nd many other fe .. tures of th, book. 
make it .. oonvinoing and pow.rful dooument. whioh 
must be re .. d by everyone who is interested in the 
Olltlawing of th. fiero •• t and most d .. ngerous of all 
lhe .nemies of m .. nkind. 

J. S. HOYLAND. 
• 

~EW EDUCATIONAL METHODS. 
-THE CHANGING SCHOOL. By P. B. BALLARD. 

(Hodder & StOUghto~ London.) 1925. 7J.i x 4%, 
pp. 332 + xiv, 6 s. 

D~. r. B. B~LLARD. M. A.. E. Litt .• by his masterly 
wrItIngs durmg thel .. st f.w ye .. rs. popularis.d the 
.. Mental Tests" .. nd .. Group Tests" of the int.lli-
g.no. of sohool ohildren. . 

In the book under revi.w he h .. s .. dmirab1':r dis
oussed the modern tendenoies in eduo .. tion in the 
west.rn oouatri.s. In tw.nty-two ohapters h. has 
treat.d .. II the modern d.velopments in .duo .. tion .. 1 

-thought and praotioe. He h .. s given muoh attention 
to m .. ny praotio .. 1 problems oono.ming sohool te .. ob.. 
ing .. nd olass m .. n .. gement. e.II( .• Th.ories of Punish
ment. Th. Dis,ipline of Natur .. 1 Consequenoes. 
Flogging, Ragging, Form .. 1 Tr .. ining, Individual 
Work. Aoour .. oy. Obj.ot L.sson. N .. ture Study. 
Lal!g.uags Te .. ohing from L .. tin to Englisn. Soript 
WNtmg. Freedom. ..nd tile P.rson .. lity of the 
Teao~er. In many of th.s. ohapters he not only 
d.aor~bea the pres.nt-d .. y tend.noies. but oritio .. lly 
ex .. mlnes them .. nd off ... s v .. lu .. ble suggestions for 
t'he guidanoe of t.aohers. For ex .. mple be s .. ys 
that" the t.aoner of the future will be le.~ oonoern. 
ed "'ith impressing his person .. lity on his pupils 
th .. n with g .. ining .. s muoh insight as he o .. n into 
the p~rsonalities'of his pupils. and trying to find in 
e .. oh of them the lamp th .. t illuminates and the. 

. spring tb .. t motivates" ( p. 83). . 
In India iDspeotors of sohools. as. rule. oome, 

-to d.teot the faults of the sohool authoriti.s. They 
h .. rdly ever oome to help t.aohers (a I .. rge p.ro.n

-to.ge of who:u are untrained) in getting a new 

outlook on problems of eduo .. tion .. rising -in the 
hom ... nd in the school. Let us. however. he .. r wb .. l 
Dr. B"n .. rd s .. ys about the p .. rt pl .. yed by tbe Bo .. rd 
of Eduoation (in England) in bringing a he .. ltby tone 
in tne SChOol world. .. The Board took up a ne,,!, 
r61.. Ioste .. d of remaining tne Oi!Jn.ervati.e foroe. 
it began itself to initiate oh .. nge. It set .. bout ino
oul .. ting tne profession with a ne .. lthy soeptioism 
of old m.thods .. And its insptlctors. in .. betting it, 
oh .. nged too. Instead of being detsctivsa they became 
missionaries. (It .. li.cs are ours.) Instead of enler
ing the school. figur .. tively spe .. king. with a measur
ing t .. p ... nd .. p .. ir of so .. I ••• they went in with a 
bundle of traots under the arm. rh.y no longer 
'm.asur.d up the r.sults of the y.ar's work; 'th.y 
argu.d with the t.aoh.rs and l.ft a tr .. nt b.hind. 
Th.y stump~d the sohools in the int.rests of intelli
g.noe .. nd the bro .. d outlook. It was true chat 
th.y insp.ot.d as w.ll. But the inspeotion was. 
don. perfunotorily ; the pre .. ohing. C~ amore. And 
when th.y examined. it was generally designed to 
prove points of oontest .. nd to emph .. sise points of 
view. It w .. s testing pressed into the servioe of 
propag .. nda. And. t .. ke it for all in all. very fine 
prop .. gand .. it w .. s.. (p 231). The Dep .. rtm.nts 
of Eduoation of the diff.rent provinoes in Indill 
might follow the ex .. mple of the Bo .. rd of Eduo .. tion 
in prop .. g .. ting n.... eduo .. tion .. l id.as among In
'dian te .. oh.rs. This book should be read by all those 
who .. re ke.n on introduoing ne IV eduo .. tional me
thods in.ollr sohools. 

J. M.SEN. 
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THE WORLD AJ!'TER THE PEACE CONB'ERE!IICE. Br 
AIINOLD J. TOYNBn. (Humphrey Milford, Londo •. ) 
1925. 91 x 6i. pp. 91. 

THE TAXATION OJ!' UNEARNED INCOMES.lnd E1ition • 
By H. G. BROWN. (Lucas Brotbera, Columbia, Mis!louri.) 
1925. 71 x 5. pp. 178. 

IDEALS AND REALITIES IN EUROPE. Br MUGAREr 
WRONG. (Student Christian Movomest, London.) 1925. 
7x 5. pp. 127. 2 •. 6d. 

THE GROWTIi OJ!' BROTIiERHOOD. By Til. REV. 
ARTHUR DAKIN. (Stlld9DCEl Chriatian Haveman&. LondotL.) 
1925.7 x 5. pp. US. 2 •• 6d 

RELIGION AND NATURAL SCIENCE. 
( Stlldent Ohristian M09'8m8nt, London.) 
170. Ss. 

Br E. H",GII. 
1985. 7. 5. pp. 

TI;lE MORAL J!'ONDATioNS OJ!' NA.TIONAL GREAT
NESS. By 14. TIll"'" (Rama Krisbn. and So ••• L.bore.) 
1925. 7x't. pp. 133. 

WEALTIi. BEAUTY. AND YOUrH FOR ALL. By J. T. 
SDMDBBUIID. (G.ne.h •• d 00., M.dras.) 9 x 51. pp. 
95. Re. 1-11. 

THE PROHIBITION SITUATION. (Dep •• tment of 
Resaaroh and ltduoa'ioD. Federal CODnoil of tbe Ohurcha. 
of Cbrlat in Amerioa. New Yort.)?t x5. p",. 83. 16 Oents.. 

VOlOE OF ARYAVARTA : LI1"E AND MESSAGE OJ!' 
RIBHI DAYANAND. Br. T. L. V~SW~NI. (G •••• h cit 
00. Madra •. ) 4, x Ct. pp. 81. 

YOUTH AND THE NATION. Br T. L. V~SW~"'. (GanlllL 
and Co.. )lad •••• ) 8i' St. pp. M. A •. ,. 

REPORTS OF COMMISSION ON AGRICULTURE. ( !ri.1a. 
Free Slate, Dublin. ) Vi x 6. pp. 114. I .. 6d. 
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HIGH CUSS BOOKS FOR THINKERS. 

- 'I. 
Re. A. P~ 

L Some Sayinlls 01 the Buddha. By 
F. L. Woodward, M. A. (Cantab.) 
Consists of passages from the Vinaya 
Pitaka, the Four.Great Nikayas and 
those parts of the Short N ikaya. such 
as Dhammapada, Itivuttaka, Udana 
etc. including Khuddaka-Patha 
which tradition has regarded as con
taining "The whole duty of the Bud-
dhist. ...... • .. 4 1 I) 

I. Vedanta Vindicated. By Rev. J. F. 
Pessein." The value of the work lies in 

"the parallel quotations of Shankara
charya with those of Christian Philoso
phers like St Agustine, St. Jerome, St. 
Gregory, St. Thomas and others ....•• A 
book distinctly to be kept on the shelf 
for reference by students of compara-
tive Philosophy" ... C. Jinarajadasa 2 8 I) 

3. l\itareya Upanishad with Shankara
oharya's Bhashya translated into 
English with oritical notes by H. M. 
Bhadkamkar, B. A. ••• ••• I) 4 I) 

4. The Vroblem of the Self and 
Immortality. By Earnest G. Bhabam, 
B. A. Stretohes from Descartes to Kant 
and oloses with an important ohapter 
on Butler. ••• • •• 6 2 I) 

The TheoBophioal PubliBhing House, 
AtlJar Madra. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

George Town, Madras. 

KARNATAKA 
AND 

INDIAN REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Published Monthly 

An Independent Organ for the People of 
Indian States 

AND 
• A Register of the Progress of Indian Nationalism 

ADDu,,' SubsllriptioD Rs. 4, (Po", IrH.) 

D. V. GUNDAPPA BABAVANGUDI P. O. 
Editor' Bangalore Oity (8. India) 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
'" SelectioD from tbe Speellbes "Dd Writ lugs of 

The Rt. Hon. V. S. SrinivlIsa Sastri, P. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the rull text of the Cabinet decision. 

Pagelll4T. Pric:e AS. 12. 
.Apply to: 

The .Aryabhushan Press, 
Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
II Journal devoted to the <!ause 01 EducatioD;. 

• • 
( PubliBhed Biz timea a year. ) 

Royal 8 YO pp. 4-

Subscriptions s. " per year. Vostage Extra. 
Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. B. NArK. M. A. (Fergusson College). 
II M. R.,PARANJPE. M. A.. B. Bo. (New Poon&. 

College ). • " N. G. DAMLE, M. A. (Fergusson Colltge} 
.. N. G. NARALKAR. M. A .. L. T. (New Poona,. 

College ). 

Contains artioles on eduoational .ubjeot~ 
eduoational news, notes on ourrent topics. notioell
and reviews of eduoational publioations. extracts 
from oontempora~.v journals. pedagogioal disou ... 
sion on sohool-craft, notes on lessons &0. 

The rates of advertisements are as under:-
One issue Three issues Yearlr 

Full page Rs. 12 . 30 50 
Half page .. 7 18' 30 
Quarter page.. 5 . 10 .18 

Contraot rates for advertisements will be •• t
tied by oorrespondenoe or personal interview. 
Apply to:-Tbe M"DlIIler 'Tbe Progress of EduCidloD. 

010 ArJ'".Bbusb"D Pres., 

, POONACITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A high ola.1 UDiy_lty Journal for tbe proma'ion of 

oligjlullrelearob. 
Four ilnel will b. publi.hed during eacb aced.mIo y .... 

N., in 8eptembel'. Deaember. t"ebruary and May. 
BtIltt>~ W. Burridge, M. A~ M. B~ B. Ch., L. M. B~ B. A., 

and N. X. Biddhanta, M. A.,-Iupportod by a .trong. C_ 
.mtative Board reprelent;ative of all the Departments m tbe
U myer.itJ'. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontain original oontributlon. from mem

ber. of tb. Luoknow Univ.nity and wiU&\.o pnblltoh V.ma
cuIar contribution. In Hindi or U~u of a .wta~l. oba~ter. It 
will oontain portrait. and illU8tratloDS from Jlme to tlDle.. Is 
will aloo publi.h B.vi .... and N oti .... of aU .mportant Boob 
and Report. ooming out in tbe educational world. Mosher 
impo"ant f.ature of ~b. J aurnal wiU b. tho pub~oatlon. of tb ... 
laileR neWI about Unil'enity aflain and othar IDtereltiDl iB
formationl about educational maiten. 

annual subscription 
Town. Moful.iJ. For.ip 

For5tudOlltll 01 the Uulversity, R •• l 0 :& Sl.ao.. 
For ,,11 others ••• .,. Rs. of 0 of 8 

Matt ... for publioalion .hould be •• nt to tho EDITOB_ 

All buliDeiI communicatlona felatin« to IlUbloriptionl and 
advertilsmenta Ibould be lent to ihe ~iDe •• Manag~. • 

The J oumal is an exaellent medimu for advernlemen&.. 
Par adverti.amant ratel 8Dd oiber partioula.rs apply to-. 

M. B. REHMAN, 
Lucpow UNIVBB8ITY. l ' B ......... Jit1llllJ(ItJf". 

LUCKNOW. r LDOk'aOW Ualnulty 'ouaal 
LUCKNOW: UPPER !NDI.A. PuBLl8BIl{(J HOU8II:.l.td., 41 A.ml.

bed ParI<. 
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